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[1]The launch of Redbridge Tribe (Young United Synagogue) was a tremendous success. Over 150
children and their parents enjoyed an afternoon of activities organised by Redbridge Tribe Youth
Director, Naomi Harris. Bouncy castles, arts and crafts, biscuit decorating, giant board games, face
painting and beat the goalie were among some of the activities enjoyed by the children whilst the
parents socialised at a ‘Coffee and Cakes Cafe’. The youngsters were joined by Rabbi Yisroel
Binstock (Tribe Central Rabbi), Ben Vos (Community Liaison Manager) and Andrew Goldman (Kids
Project Executive) who spoke to the children and their parents about Redbridge Tribe and Tribe
central activities.

Naomi Harris said: “It was fantastic to see so many children and their parents taking part in the
launch of Redbridge Tribe. There was an incredible buzz throughout the afternoon. I am now looking
forward to engaging, educating and inspiring our young people by providing more activities and
events in the future.”

[2]Malka Newman, one of the Redbridge Tribe Madrichot said: “ It was amazing to see so many kids
at the Redbridge Tribe Extravaganza! It was such a success and I'm excited to be a part of future
Redbridge Tribe events.”

Parent, Melissa Caplin, said: "The Redbridge Tribe Extravaganza was really good fun, very well
organised and very well attended. Both my children had a great time. There was plenty for them to
do and it was great that the adults were able to leave the children and enjoy tea and cakes upstairs
with the other adults. We look forward to the next Redbridge Tribe event."

Six year old Ruby Caplin said: "It was fun because I got to colour in hands and also to go on the
bouncy castles!" 

For more information on Redbridge Tribe events please visit http://www.clayhallsynagogue.org.uk/
[3] or email Naomi Harris (Redbridge Tribe Youth Director) on tribe@redbridgesynagogue.org.uk [4] 
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